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In Brief
Smithwick et al. reconstruct the
coloration of the small carnivorous
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Countershading is common across a variety of line-
ages and ecological time [1–4]. A dark dorsum and
lighter ventrum helps to mask the three-dimensional
shape of the body by reducing self-shadowing and
decreasing conspicuousness, thus helping to avoid
detection by predators and prey [1, 2, 4, 5]. The
optimal countershading pattern is dictated by the
lighting environment, which is in turn dependent
upon habitat [1, 3, 5, 6]. With the discovery of fossil
melanin [7, 8], it is possible to infer original color
patterns from fossils, including countershading
[3, 9, 10]. Applying these principles, we describe
the pattern of countershading in the diminutive
theropod dinosaur Sinosauropteryx from the Early
Cretaceous Jehol Biota of Liaoning, China. From re-
constructions based on exceptional fossils, the color
pattern is compared to predicted optimal counter-
shading transitions based on 3D reconstructions of
the animal’s abdomen, imaged in different lighting
environments. Reconstructed patterns match well
with those predicted for animals living in open habi-
tats. Jehol is presumed to have been a predomi-
nantly closed forested environment [3, 11, 12], but
our results indicate a more heterogeneous range of
habitats. Sinosauropteryx is also shown to exhibit a
‘‘bandit mask,’’ a common pattern in many living ver-
tebrates, particularly birds, that serves multiple func-
tions including camouflage [13–18]. Sinosauropteryx
therefore shows multiple color pattern features likely
related to the habitat in which it lived. Our results
show how reconstructing the color of extinct animals
can inform on their ecologies beyond what may be
obvious from skeletal remains alone.
RESULTS
Plumage Distribution
To reconstruct the color patterns of Sinosauropteryx, we
analyzed three of the best-preserved specimens availableCurrent Biology 27, 3337–3343, Nove
This is an open access article und(Figures 1A and 1D and S1A). To reconstruct the color pat-
terns accurately, first the distribution of pigmented plumage
was described in detail for each specimen (Supplemental
Descriptions). Each specimen shows extensive preservation
of dark, presumably organically preserved fibers identified
as feathers/feather homologs in distinct areas of the animal
(Figures 1A and 1D and S1). Alternative interpretations of
these structures as degraded skin collagen have recently
been shown to be unfounded [19]. Preservation of feathers
as organic films is due to the presence of the pigment
melanin, and thus only originally pigmented feathers are
found preserved in this manner [7, 8]. Visible absence
of feathers in certain regions of the fossil is therefore likely
due to unpigmented plumage that did not preserve, rather
than a true absence of feathers in life [7, 8]. Alternatively,
the areas lacking feathers could have been naked (there
is no evidence of scales being preserved [19]) but would
similarly be inferred to have been unpigmented. Because
the feathering likely also served an insulatory role, an
extensive distribution seems most plausible. Mapping the
distribution of preserved pigmented feathers is therefore
considered to reflect the extent of colored plumage on the
animal, with other areas being covered by white (unpig-
mented) feathers.
Color Pattern Reconstruction
Illustrations of NIGP 127586 and NIGP 127587 show the
pattern of plumage distribution across the fossils (Figures 1B
and 1E). From this distribution, a complete reconstruction
was created (Figure 2); this was done blind to any predictions
from the modeling of illumination. The consistency of plumage
patterns observed across multiple specimens gives confidence
to the reconstructed color pattern. The pattern of pigment
across the face appears to show a band of pigmented plumage
running from the dorsal area of the head anterioventrally, which
then angles toward the eye before running to the posterioven-
tral margin of the lower jaw (Figures 3A–3E). The banded tail
shows a transition from narrow to widely spaced bands from
the proximal to distal regions, with the ventral pigmentation
becoming denser toward the end of the tail. The ventral extent
of the pigmented plumage, representing the likely counter-
shading transition, appears to be relatively high on the flank,
at around two-thirds of the way down the abdomen (Figures
3F–3I).mber 6, 2017 ª 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 3337
er the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Figure 1. Sinosauropteryx prima Fossils and Interpretive Drawings
The plumage distribution is mapped out across each specimen, with feathers shown in brown, internal soft tissues and pigment from the eyes shaded gray, and
vertebrate stomach contents in light blue. See also Figures S1 and S2.
(A) NIGP 127586 counterpart to the holotype.
(B) Interpretive drawing of NIGP 127586.
(C) Reconstructed transverse section through the abdomen of NIGP 127586.
(D) NIGP 127587.
(E) Interpretive drawing of NIGP 127587.
(F) Reconstructed cross-section through the abdomen of NIGP 127587. Scale bars represent 50 mm. Abdominal transverse sections not to scale.Predicted Lighting Environment
For countershading to be effective in obliterating 3D cues of
an animal’s presence, the pattern of pigmentation from the
dorsal to ventral body regions should match the illumination
gradient created by the lighting environment in which it lives
[1, 3, 5, 6]. This allows the determination of likely habitats of
animals based on quantification of color patterns [1, 3]. Those
that inhabit open environments with direct lighting conditions
generally exhibit a sharp transition from dark to light color
high up on the flanks of the body [1, 3]. Conversely, animals
inhabiting a more closed habitat with diffuse lighting coming
in at many angles often show a smoother gradation from
dark to light lower down on the body [1, 3]. To predict the
optimal pattern of countershading, we created and photo-
graphed 3D models of the abdomen of Sinosauropteryx under
different lighting conditions. The reconstructed color patterns
based on NIGP 127586 and NIGP 127587 (Figures 2 and
3H–3I) more closely match the pattern of countershading pre-
dicted from images of the models taken under direct light
conditions than those of diffuse lighting conditions (Figure 4),
indicative of animals living in open habitats [1, 3]. The addition
of synthetic fur (representing feathers) made little difference
to each countershading prediction (Figure 4). For direct
overhead sun, the mean predicted transition point to lighter
coloration was 72% (95% confidence interval [CI] 61%–83%)
of the way from dorsal to ventral side. For direct sun at 30
it was 60% (95% CI 45%–75%), and for diffuse illumination
it was 85% (95% CI 81%–88%). Only the direct illumination3338 Current Biology 27, 3337–3343, November 6, 2017confidence intervals include the observed transition point
(67%).
DISCUSSION
Color Patterns of the Face
The presence of pigmented feathers surrounding the orbit and
running in a band across the face conforms to ‘‘bandit masks’’
seen in manymodern birds andmammals [15–18]. Multiple func-
tions have been proposed for bandit masks in modern taxa
[13, 14, 16–18]. One such function is as an anti-glare device
[15, 18]. Reducing the glare from the feathers around the eye
would be particularly useful to an animal living in environments
with abundant direct sunlight, as is seen often in diurnal extant
birds and mammals [13, 18]. Additionally, it has been suggested
that glare is especially high in riparian habitats, because light
reflectance is increased by proximity to water, as may have
been the case in the lacustrine environment in whichSinosaurop-
teryx fossils were deposited [15]. Pigmented bands that run
directly across the orbital region may also help to mask the pres-
ence of the eyes as a form of camouflage against both predators
and potential prey [20, 21]. Eye stripes are common in modern
birds, which most often also have dark eyes, making them likely
harder for visual predators or prey to detect, and given that eyes
elicit responses from both in many situations, it is a plausible hy-
pothesis [13]. Other possible functions of dark patches around
the eyes of extant animals include aposematism and intraspe-
cific signaling [13, 17]. Bandit masks have been suggested as
Figure 2. Reconstructed Color Patterns of
Sinosauropteryx
(A) Schematic based on the distribution of
pigmented plumage in NIGP 127586 and NIGP
127587 highlighting the level of the counter-
shading transition from a dark dorsum to light
ventrum. Scale bar represents 100 mm.
(B) Reconstruction of Sinosauropteryx in the pre-
dicted open habitats in which it lived around the
Jehol lakes, preying on the lizard Dalinghosaurus.being primarily aposematic in mammalian taxa living in exposed
open habitats and are especially prevalent in mammalian carni-
vores, which co-exist with larger carnivores [17, 22, 23], as is
likely to have been the situation for Sinosauropteryx. A number
of modern mammals combine bandit masks with defensive
nauseous discharges [22], but it is not possible to ascertain
whether this was the case with Sinosauropteryx, and aposema-
tism is generally thought to be rare in modern birds [13], making
aposematism unlikely in Sinosauropteryx. Alternatively, conspic-
uous face markings could serve as a warning of a physical deter-
rent, such as a weapon or armor [17, 22, 23]. Although the
theropod had an enlarged claw on each hand [24], the animal’s
small size makes it unlikely that it posed any real threat to its
likely much larger theropod predators, making this function of
the bandit mask unlikely.
Function of the Banded Tail
Banded tails are poorly understood in modern animals and likely
serve several functions, including social signaling, dazzle cam-
ouflage, and outline breaking/disruptive camouflage [15–18].
Banded tails have been proposed as a way of confusing preda-
tors or drawing attention away from more vital body parts [18].Current BiologThe tail of Sinosauropteryx was the
longest of any known theropod relative
to body length [24]. Due to this length, it
is unlikely that the animal could hold it
in a perfectly horizontal position consis-
tently, which would be necessary for a
countershaded pattern to be effective.
This may explain why the tail is banded
rather than showing the countershaded
pattern seen on the animal’s flanks. The
great length of the tail in combination
with the distinct and presumably con-
spicuous color bands may be explained
as a distraction strategy, a method of
attracting attention as far from the less-
conspicuous head and body as possible.
Alternatively, the banding could have
served as a form of disruptive camou-
flage, as is seen in a number of modern
animals, breaking up the outline of the
tail to make it less recognizable to poten-
tial predators [15–18]. A combined func-
tion of camouflage and instraspecific
signaling has also been suggested in
some extant bird taxa with banded pat-terns [25]. However, we find no osteological evidence for an
ability to lift or pose the tail, which would have limited its utility
in display.
Countershading in Sinosauropteryx
A clear darker dorsum and absence of pigmented plumage
ventrally, with the light ventral side extending to the tail until at
least the tenth caudal vertebra, conforms to what would be ex-
pected for countershaded camouflage adapted to reduce detec-
tion from visual predators and from potential prey [1, 3–5]. Visual
hunting was likely important for predators of Sinosauropteryx.
Several tyrannosauroids are contemporaneouswithSinosaurop-
teryx [26]. Although these tyrannosauroids were small for the
clade [26], they would likely have been more than capable of
tackling the diminutive compsognathid, which appears to have
not reached sizes much greater than a meter in length [24]. Mod-
ern avian predators rely heavily on their exceptional vision to
hunt, and as such it is likely that their forebears, the theropods,
also had excellent visual capabilities [27]. It has been shown
that a number of tyrannosauroids had visual capabilities similar
to modern raptorial birds [28], and as such strong selection
for camouflage would have been likely in their prey. In fact,y 27, 3337–3343, November 6, 2017 3339
Figure 3. Detail of the Pigmented Plumage
Distribution across the Face and Abdomen
of Sinosauropteryx
(A) The skull of NIGP 127586, showing pigmented
feathers forming a crest on the top of the head
running along the dorsal side of the neck and
patches of plumage on the posterioventral margin
of the lower jaw and around the eye orbit. The orbit
shows abundant pigment, likely from retinal
melanin. Pigmented feathers can also be seen
anterior to the orbit and in patches joining those
around the orbit to the dorsal crest, indicating a
stripe of pigment running across the eye.
(B) The skull of NIGP 127587, showing a similar
pigmented plumage distribution to NIGP127586
but with poorer preservation.
(C) Interpretive drawing of the skull of (A) showing
the distribution of pigmented feathers.
(D) Interpretive drawing of (B).
(E) Full reconstruction of the head of Sinosaur-
opteryx based on the distribution of the plumage
in the two specimens. This pattern conforms to a
‘‘bandit mask,’’ seen in many modern taxa.
(F) The abdomen of NIGP 127586, showing feather
filaments running across internal melanized soft
tissues.
(G) Interpretive drawing of the abdomen of NIGP
127586, showing the ventral extent of feathers
(brown) and overlying sediment covering feathers
dorsally (gray area).
(H) Transverse section of NIGP 127586, showing
the proposed ventral extent of pigmented
plumage (brown).
(I) Transverse section of NIGP 127587, showing
the proposed ventral pigmented plumage extent.
Scale bars represent 20 mm in (A)–(D) and 10 mm
in (F) and (G). Reconstruction and transverse
sections are not to scale.considering that theropods were most likely tri- or tetra-chro-
matic, like their extant counterparts the tetrachromatic birds
[29, 30] and the trichromatic crocodiles [31], the Mesozoic pred-
ator-prey dynamic would likely have beenmuchmore visual than
extant terrestrial biotas in which dichromatic mammals are high-
est in the food chain. It is therefore not surprising to observe
camouflage patterns in a small Cretaceous theropod.
Althoughmany of the vertebrates of the Jehol Biota were arbo-
real or scansorial, including a number of other theropods [11],
owing to its anatomy Sinosauropteryx was likely restricted to
an obligate terrestrial habit and thus did not have the option of
retreating to the trees to escape predators. Further, color pat-
terns beneficial as camouflage would have aided Sinosaurop-
teryx in hunting its own prey, which likely also relied, at least in3340 Current Biology 27, 3337–3343, November 6, 2017part, on visual cues to detect predators.
The hypothesis that its color patterning
was predominantly driven by a need to
remain cryptic is therefore parsimonious
in Sinosauropteryx. Alternative expla-
nations for countershading in modern
animals, such as thermoregulation, UV
protection, and the costs of producing
pigmentation, could also play a role inthe color patterns observed in Sinosauropteryx. The relative
importance of these possible functions and their interplay in
modern animals is, however, poorly understood, and thus would
be difficult to explore in an extinct animal. Despite potential lim-
itations in our understanding of countershading function in mod-
ern animals, the correlation between habitat and countershading
pattern nuances has been quantitively shown in numerous
extant taxa and was likely also present in the past.
Habitat Preference
The Jehol Biota includes abundant and diverse floral remains
alongside its fauna [11, 32]. High paleotemperatures may have
aided the development of lush forested habitats thought to
have existed in much of the area [11]. Speculation has been
Figure 4. The Differing Pattern of Predicted Self-Shadowing in Sinosauropteryx
3D models of the abdomen of NIGP 127586 and NIGP 127587 imaged under different lighting conditions. ‘‘Model’’ represents the original photographs taken of
the models to show how the self-shadows are cast across each, with and without synthetic fur added as a feather analog. ‘‘Prediction’’ shows how a gradient of
pigment dorsoventrally would be expected to perfectly counterbalance the illumination gradient caused by self-shadowing.
(A and B) Direct sunlight at an altitude of around 30 on smooth and ‘‘feathered’’ models.
(C and D) Direct sunlight at an altitude of 90 on smooth and ‘‘feathered’’ models.
(E and F) Diffuse lighting under 100% cloud cover (which equates to a closed environment) on smooth and ‘‘feathered’’ models.
The ventral position and sharpness of the predicted countershading transition can be seen to be higher and sharper under overhead direct lighting, indicative of
an open environment (C and D), whereas under diffuse lighting, representing a closed habitat, the transition is lower and more gradual (E and F).
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made about certain taxa inhabiting more- or less-densely
forested areas [11], and owing to the volcanic nature of the de-
posits it is likely that a mosaic of habitats existed in the region,
with open areas occurring among denser forested regions [32].
The paleobotanical record of Jehol shows plants adapted for
both arid and humid environments, suggesting climatic fluctua-
tions through time [12]. Because all paleobotanical remains are
allocthonous with no in situ plant fossils known, it is likely that
different plant communities existed in the regions around the
Jehol lakes and further afield [12].
It has been proposed that the larger theropods of Jehol would
likely have been found inmore open areas, where vegetation was
less likely to impede their movement [11]. The countershading
pattern of Sinosauropteryx indicates that it, too, inhabited these
more open areas where predation pressure may have been
significantly higher due to reduced cover than in the closed areas
and where background-matching camouflage was more difficult
to achieve. A need to reduce conspicuousness relative to the
environment would therefore have been important to avoid
detection from keen visual predators. The diminutive size of
Sinosauropteryx and its relatively high countershading transition
adapted for open areas indicates that it lived in habitats with
either few plants or very low vegetation cover.
Further insight may come from the lizard in the stomach of
NIGP 127587 (Figures 1D and 1E and S2). Of the known Jehol
lizard fauna, the preserved skeletal elements most closely
match those of Dalinghosaurus, found in the same deposits
as Sinosauropteryx (the Yixian Formation) [33, 34]. The tail
and hind limbs of Dalinghosaurus are exceptionally long
relative to its forelimbs, which in modern lizards is a typical
morphology of fast-moving terrestrial runners, potentially
capable of bipedal locomotion at high speed [34, 35]. Shorter
limbs are generally associated with arboreality [35]. Although
the slender ungual phalanges of Dalinghosaurus indicate that
it was likely capable of climbing [33], it appears likely it was
better suited to living in the same open habitats inferred herein
for the theropod.
Most groups of terrestrial vertebrates in Jehol show a strong
tendency toward forest-living adaptations [11]. Sinosauropteryx,
however, appears to be an exception to this rule. The insight
that small theropods like Sinosauropteryx may have inhabited
open habitats helps build a clearer picture of the environment
in which the Jehol animals lived. Jehol clearly was not only
rich taxonomically, but was also likely varied in the habitats
available to animals and consisted of a mosaic of environments,
which may explain the area’s extraordinary biodiversity [32].
Furthermore, the Jehol biota straddles more than 10 million
years and is likely to have fluctuated in vegetation cover and
landscape. Arboreal taxa and dinosaurs adapted in their
color patterning to closed habitats were present in the forested
areas [3, 9, 11] while larger dinosaurs and their smaller crypti-
cally patterned prey explored open areas with less-dense vege-
tation. The presence of dinosaurs showing camouflage patterns
adapted to different habitats indicates that the environment
around the Jehol lakes was therefore diverse and varied and
hosted different dinosaurian faunas. We have shown how a
greater understanding of ancient environments can come from
better understanding of the paleoecology of extinct animals
through paleocolor reconstructions. This work furthers our3342 Current Biology 27, 3337–3343, November 6, 2017understanding of how color patterns have evolved through
time and highlights the importance of anti-predator camouflage
strategies in deep time.
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Specimen Imaging
Three of the best preserved specimens of Sinosauropteryx (NIGP 127586, NIGP 127587, and IVPP V12415; Figures 1A and 1D and
S1A) were imaged using a Nikon D800 camera with a Micro Nikkor 60 mmmacro lens and polarizing filter attached. The camera was
mounted on a tripod and a ten second delayed timer used to maximize image sharpness. TIFF format (55203 3680 pixels) was used
to capture the images in high resolution. Specimens were illuminated with a mounted tungsten light source (Lowell Tota-light, Tiffen,
Hauppauge, NY, USA) with a linear polarizing gel attached. Images were taken under both normal lighting conditions and using the
polarized filter on the camera adjusted to allow cross-polarization to reduce glare from the specimen [40–42].
2D Illustrations and Plumage Distribution
Illustrations of specimens NIGP 127586 andNIGP 127587were created using Adobe Illustrator (Adobe, San Jose, CA, USA), as these
specimens show the best preservation of the integument and are the most articulated. Separate layers were drawn for the skeleton,
internal soft tissue and feathers. Feathers weremapped across each specimen, with particular attention paid around the abdomen to
ensure that the ventral extent of the preserved plumage was accurately depicted. Across the stomach region, other soft tissues are
preserved which likely represent remains of internal organs, which are known to contain the pigment melanin [7]. Differentiating
between organ melanin and feather melanin is possible as the feathers can be seen preserved on top of the internal soft tissues
as clear linear features representing filaments (Figures 3F and 3G).
Two forms of melanin are found in modern feathers both of which are known to survive in fossils; eumelanin which is packaged
inside eumelanosomes and phaeomelanin found in phaeomelanosomes [43]. Previous work identified preserved pigment remains
in the feathers of another reported Sinosauropteryx specimen IVPP 14202 in the form of phaeomelanosomes, indicating that the pig-
mented plumage was likely a rufous or light brown tone [44]. Caution must be taken, however, in reconstructing color patterns across
an animal from single, small spot samples between individual fossil specimens. Unfortunately, IVPP 14202 was not available for
this study. Here, we focus on the distribution of pigmentation in the plumage and its overall pattern across the body rather than
further attempting to accurately reconstruct the original hues of the animal. As the pigment appears to be restricted to the feathers
in Sinosauropteryx, the complexities of color production found in other integumentary structures, such as the chromatophores found
in the skin of reptiles [7], do not apply in this case. Melanosomes are transported to the feather keratin as it develops after which
time it cannot be altered (other than through bleaching) [45]. Pigment remains in the fossil should therefore represent the original
distribution of melanin in the animal’s plumage at the time of death.
3D Abdominal Modeling
From the illustrations of NIGP 127586 andNIGP 127587, the best preserved ribs, gastralia and vertebrae from the anterior end of each
animal’s abdomenwere used to create two-dimensional reconstructions of the ribcages in cross section (Figures 1C and 1F). The ribs
and gastralia were mirrored for symmetry from single bones in each specimen. A layer representing the skin and musculature of thee1 Current Biology 27, 3337–3343.e1–e2, November 6, 2017
abdomenwas added around the bones. The extent of the tissues surrounding the abdominal skeleton is unknown, but from the prox-
imity of the feathers to the bones across the fossils and through comparison to modern animals we consider it likely that musculature
was minimal in this region and therefore the cross section of the abdomen would match well to the shape of the bones themselves,
minimizing any effects of overlying tissue being over or underestimated. The outlines of the abdominal cross sections were used to
create 3D reconstructions of the abdomen of each individual using the software Blender [36]. The abdomen length and height (both
posterior and anterior) were taken directly from the fossils and the width was extrapolated from the curvature of the ribs and gastralia.
This method produced consistent relative proportions in each model despite a difference in the overall size of each. Each abdomen
was taller at the posterior end than the anterior in both specimens, and so the models were tapered according to the exact dimen-
sions measured from each fossil (6% in NIGP 127587 and 15% in NIGP 127586). The difference in the degree of tapering may repre-
sent ontogenetic differences, as NIGP 127586 is a much smaller individual than NIGP 127587. The two 3D models were then printed
by Shapeways (New York, NY, USA) in gray polylactic acid (PLA) and sanded using increasing grit sandpaper to smooth the surfaces.
To replicate the feathers, unicolor synthetic fur (White Ape, Mohair Bear Making Supplies Ltd, Telford, Shropshire, UK) was used to
wrap around each model and the filament length trimmed based on the lengths of the feather filaments measured from each fossil.
Predicting Lighting Environment
The 3D models of the two Sinosauropteryx abdomens were printed uniformly gray to allow assessment of the position of self-
shadows depending on different lighting conditions, independent of actual color patterns [1, 3]. The models were mounted on sticks
attached horizontally to a tripod to avoid any shadows being cast across them from other objects. The two models were photo-
graphed under different lighting conditions, similar to the recent study of Psittacosaurus [3]. A Nikon D5300 SLR camera with an
18-55 mmNikkor lens (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) was used for imaging with the light metering set on the center of the model
and automatic focus used. Imageswere saved in TIFF format. A color standard (X-Rite Color Passport; X-Rite Inc. GrandsRapids,MI,
USA) was positioned next to and in the same plane as the model. Photographs were taken at the University of Bristol Botanical Gar-
dens at around midday (±two hours) on sunny (< 10% cloud cover) and cloudy (complete cloud cover) days in both open and closed
environments. The area chosen was populated by plants typical of the Early Cretaceous. The models were placed facing directly
toward the sun in both instances, as this is the situation in which symmetrical countershading will bemost effective as the illumination
gradient will be the same on both flanks [1]. Previous work has shown that due to variability in the sun’s position and the effect that will
have on illumination gradients, modern ungulates often show countershading patterns which are a compromise between the range of
lighting conditions in which each taxon lives where predation pressure will be experienced [1]. Eachmodel was therefore also imaged
at an angle perpendicular to the sun, with the dorsal side receiving direct illumination to imitate the sun being directly overhead. The
models were imaged both as gray uncoated plastic and with the synthetic fur tightly wrapped around to test for any differences in the
illumination gradients with and without feathers (Figure 4). As with previous work, the shadows cast reduced to two illumination
conditions (direct and diffuse) corresponding to whether the light was coming directly from the sun’s disk or the sky. Consequently,
images taken under cloudy conditions produced the same shadowing patterns as those taken in sunlight under vegetation, making
them equivalent, for predictions, to a closed habitat. After imaging, the models were cropped and the lighting inverted to showwhere
the optimal countershading transition should fall for each lighting condition in order to counterbalance the illumination gradient and
thus minimize conspicuousness through self-shadow obliteration (Figure 4). This was carried out in MATLAB (2016a) [37]. The
predicted countershading transitions were then directly compared to the reconstructed color patterns across the abdomens of
both Sinosauropteryx specimens (Figures 2 and 3H and 3I).
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Quantification of Countershading Transition
Confidence intervals for the transition points to a lighter belly were estimated as follows. First, transects of the calibrated intensity
were taken from dorsal to ventral side. For each transect a cubic spline with 7 degrees of freedom was fitted as a smoother using
function smooth.spline() in R 3.4.0 [38]. Smoothing was necessary, particularly for the fur-covered models which showed spatial het-
erogeneity due to irregularities in the lie of the fur; 7 d.f. adequately captured the general trend in gradient without too much smooth-
ing. The point along each transect, in pixels, at which the gradient flattened out was located and converted to a percentage of the
distance from dorsal to ventral side. Such estimates were calculated for five replicates of each illumination condition (90 direct sun,
30 direct sun and diffuse illumination), integument (‘‘skin’’ or ‘‘feathers’’) and model (n = 2). The mean and 95% profile confidence
intervals for each illumination condition were estimated using a Linear Mixed Model (Gaussian error) with random effects ‘‘model’’
and ‘‘integument’’. The model was fitted using function lmer in package lme4 [39] in R. The final calculated confidence intervals
can be found in the Results.
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